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Serum Gastrin in Chronic Gastritis
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Summary

Fasting gastrin levels in serum were measured in 49 patients
with different types of chronic gastritis and in matched con-
trols. In 15 patients with established pernicious anaemia the
mean (± S.E. of mean) level of gastrin was greatly raised (699
± 99 pg/ml). In 17 patients with chronic atrophic gastritis,
seropositive for parietal cell antibody but with adequate
vitamin-B12 absorption, the level was also raised (476 ± 74
pg/ml). By contrast, in "simple" atrophic gastritis seronegative
for parietal cell antibody the gastrin levels were significantly
lower for both diffuse atrophic gastritis (129 ± 31 pg/ml) and
multifocal gastritis (14 ± 4 pg/ml). These levels were similar
to those in the controls (46 ± 7 pg/ml).
The mechanism of the raised gastrin levels remains uncer-

tain, but neither achlorhydria nor in vivo action of the parietal
cell antibody wholly accounted for the hypergastrinaemia.
We conclude that hypergastrinaemia is characteristic of

gastritis associated with autoimmune reactions to gastric
antigens and pernicious anaemia and that a raised serum gast-
rin is a useful marker of the type of' gastritis that tends to
progress to the gastric lesion of pernicious anaemia. The find-
ings suggest that this type of gastritis is an essentially
different disease from "simple" atrophic gastritis, and the
differences in gastrin levels may be due to sparing of the ant-
ral mucosa in the autoimmune type but not in "simple"
gastritis.

Introduction

The isolation, purification, and synthesis of human gastrin
(Gregory, 1966) led to the development of a radioimmuno-
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assay to measure gastrin levels in blood (McGuigan 1968a).
Gastrin levels are raised in the Zollinger-Ellison syndrome
(McGuigan and Trudeau, 1968; Hansky and Cain, 1969) and
in Addisonian pernicious anaemia (McGuigan and Trudeau,
1970; Yalow and Berson, 1970). Lack of acid inhibition of
gastrin release is the suggested explanation of the hypergast-
rinaemia of pernicious anaemia (Yalow and Berson, 1970).
This study examines the relationship of serum gastrin levels
to the type of gastritis, the presence or absence of
achlorhydria, and the presence or absence of gastric auto-
antibodies in patients with gastritis.

Patients and Methods

Forty-nine patients with chronic gastritis and basal
achlorhydria and 49 control subjects were studied. The
patients were divided into four groups on the basis of gastric
mucosal histology, vitamin-BI2 absorption by Schilling test,
and tests for parietal cell antibody (see Table).

Vitamin-BI2 absorption was estimated by the Schilling test
with 1 ,ug of "SCo vitamin B1,, flushing dose of 1 mg of
unlabelled vitamin B12 two hours later, and a 48-hour collec-
tion of urine; an excretion of less than 5 % of the adminis-
tered dose was taken to be diagnostic of pernicious anaemia.
When appropriate the test was repeated with 1P00 ng units
of hog intrinsic factor (WES 818 Lederle).
Acid secretion was assessed by using the criteria of Kay

(1953) following a maximal dose of either ametazole hydro-
chloride (betazole hydrochloride, Histalog), 1-5 mg/kg body
weight, or histamine acid phosphate, 0-04 mg/kg body weight.
Results were expressed in total mEq per hour basally and
after stimulation. Basal achlorhydria refers to gastric juice
with no titratable acidity to pH 7-4. Histamine-fast or His-
talog-fast achlorhydria refers to failure to change pH by more
than one unit after stimulation and the absence of titratable
acidity to pH 7.4. Total achlorhydria refers to the combina-
tion of basal and post-stimulation achlorhydria.

Gastric mucosal biopsy specimens were obtained from the
body or fundus of each patient by means of Wood's tube
(Wood et al., 1949). The average number of biopsy specimens
from each patient was five (range 2-17). The specimens were
classified, according to te Velde et al. (1966), into chronic
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Gastric Secretion, Mucosal Histology, Autoantibodies, and Mean Serum Gastrin in 49 Patients with Chronic Gastritis

Acid Response to Stimulation Gastric Autoantibodies Gastric Mucosal Histology Serum Gastrin
_ ipg/ml) (Mean +

Achlorhydria Acid Secretion Parietal Cell Intrinsic Factor C.M.G. D.A.G. G.A. S.E. of Mean)
- I-

15
16
11
0

0

1
0

6

14
17
0

0

7
7
0

0

0

1
0

6

9
16
9
0

6
0

2
0

699 ±99
476 ±74
129±31
14±4

C.M.G. = Chronic Multifocal Gastritis. D.A.G. = Diffuse Atrophic Gastriis. G.A. = Gastric Atrophy.

multifocal atrophic gastritis, chronic diffuse atrophic gastritis,
or gastric atrophy.

Parietal cell antibody was detected by indirect
immunofluorescence with rat stomach as antigen (De Boer et
al., 1965). Circulating type I or "blocking" antibody to intrin-
sic factor was detected by the charcoal assay as modified by
Ungar (1967).
Group 1: Pernicious Anaemia (15 patients).-The mean

age was 63 years and the sex ratio (F:M) 4:1. All had total
achlorhydria. Histologically nine patients had diffuse atrophic
gastritis and six had gastric atrophy. In all cases the Schilling
test results were less than 50%, correctable by hog intrinsic
factor. Parietal cell antibody was present in 14 patients and
antibody to intrinsic factor in seven.
Group 2: Atrophic Gastritis Seropositive for Parietal Cell

Antibody (17 patients).-The mean age was 56 years and sex

ratio 4.6:1. Five patients gave a family history of pernicious
anaemia and 14 had a disease believed to be associated with
pernicious anaemia, including diabetes mellitus (7),
hypothyroidism (3), and hyperthyroidism (4). Sixteen had total
achlorhydria and one had basal achlorhydria and secreted 3.4
mEq of acid after stimulation. The gastric biopsies showed
diffuse al rophic gastritis in all except one patient who had
chronic multifocal gastritis. The results of the Schilling test
ranged from 7 to 22 ',, mean 13%X). Antibody to intrinsic
factor was present in seven patients.
Group 3: Atrophic Gastritis Seronegative for Parietal Cell

Antibody (11 patients).-The mean age was 69 years and the
sex ratio 3:1. All had total achlorhydria. Histologically nine
patients had diffuse atrophic gastritis and two had gastric
atrophy. Vitamin-B12 absorption was normal in all patients
(range 9-23 /',, mean 15 °). Tests for antibodies to parietal
cells and intrinsic factor were negative.
Group 4: Multifocal Gastritis Seronegative for Parietal Cell

Antibody (6 patients).-The mean age was 66 years and the
sex ratio 5:1. All had basal achlorhydria but secreted some
acid after stimulation, ranging from 1.2 to 8 mEq/hour.
Vitamin-B12 absorption was normal in all patients (range 11-
370, mean 24'). Tests for antibodies to parietal cells and
intrinsic factor were negative.
Group 5: Controls (49 patients).-These were patients in

hospital without known gastrointestinal disease matched for
age and sex with the patients studied.

SERUM GASTRlN LEVELS

In all patients fasting serum gastrin levels wcre measured by
radioimmunoassay (Hansky and Cain, 1969), without previous
knowledge of gastric structure, function, or serology. The

results were expressed in pg/ml serum.

STATISTICS

Statistical anialysis was by Student's t test for unpaired data,
comparing group means. Calculations were made on an

Olivetti Program Computer using standard formulae; P<O.05
was taken as a significant difference between group means.

Results

Mean gastrin levels, acid secretory capacity, mucosal his-
tology, and gastric autoantibodies are shown in the Table.
The range of gastrin levels in Groups 1 to 4 is shown in the
Chart related both to mucosal histology and to levels for hos-
pital controls.
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The mcan (±S.E. of mean) fasting serum gastrin level was

699 ± 99 pg/ml for Group 1, 476 ± 74 pg/ml for Group 2,
129 ± 31 pg/ml for Group 3, and 14 ± 4 pg/ml for Group 4.
The level was 46 ± 7 pg/ml for the controls. The difference
between mean gastrin levels in Groups 1 and 2 was not sig-
nificant, but the levels for both these groups were signifi-
cantly higher than those for Groups 3 and 4 and the controls
(P<O.OO1).

In Group 1 two patients had gastrin levels within the nor-

mal range. Parietal cell antibody was present in both patients.
Hypergastrinaemia was independent of the presence of
antibody to intrinsic factor. The patients with gastric atrophy
were evenly distributed throughout the range of gastrin levels
(sec Chart).
For Group 2 the range of gastrin levels was equivalent to

that for established pernicious anaemia. Though four patients
had normal gastrin levels, their gastric structure and function
did not differ from that of the remainder of the group. The
serum gastrin level in the one patient who secreted some acid
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was slightly raised (160 pg/ml), while it was high (940 pg/ml)
in the one patient having chronic multifocal gastritis. Raised
gastrin levels were present in four of the five patients who
gave a family history of pernicious anaemia and in 11 of the
14 patients with associated diabetes mellitus or thyroid
disease. Again hypergastrinaemia was independent of the
presence of antibody to intrinsic factor.
For Group 3 the mean gastrin level was significantly higher

than that for controls (P<0-025). The Chart, however, shows
that only two patients in this group had hypergastrinaemia,
and one of these had thyroiditis and gave a family history of
pernicious anaemia. Again there was no relationship between
the types of gastric mucosal abnormality and gastrin levels.

In Group 4 all patients had gastrin levels below 35 pg/ml.
These were in the low part of the range obtained for the
control patients.

Discussion

This study confirms that most patients with Addisonian per-
nicious anaemia have greatly raised serum gastrin levels. The
mechanism of this rise in pernicious anaemia has been att-
ributed to continued release of the hormone from cells in the
gastric antrum because of a persistently high intraluminal pH
(McGuigan and Trudeau, 1970). Gastrin release is inhibited
when the pH in the region of the antrum falls below 3 (Drag-
stedt, 1969), and the recent finding by Yalow and Berson
(1970) of pronounced reduction in serum gastrin levels when
patients with pernicious anaemia ingest 0.1 N HC1 supports
this hypothesis.

MECHANISM OF HYPERGASTRINAEMIA

This study investigated two possible mechanisms for hyper-
gastrinaemia in pernicious anaemia: the presence of
achlorhydria, and inhibition of gastrin action in vivo by the
parietal cell antibody.
Presence of Achlorhydria.-Our results showed that fasting

gastrin levels are normal in occasional patients with per-
nicious anaemia or parietal-cell-antibody-positive gastritis and
in most patients with parietal-cell-antibody-negative atrophic
gastritis, all with total achlorhydria. In addition, patients with
parietal-cell-antibody-negative chronic multifocal gastritis
(CGToup 4) had low normal gastrin levels in the basal state
despite basal achlorhydria. Hence the loss of acid inhibition
of gastrin release cannot wholly account for hypergastrinae-
mia.

Parietal Cell Antibody.-The significantly higher gastrin
levels observed in patients with gastritis and parietal cell
antibody, compared with those without parietal cell antibody,
require a consideration of the role of the antibody in the
causation of hypergastrinaemia. The effector site of gastrin
action in the parietal cell is not known, but in vivo binding of
parietal cell antibody could interfere with this effector site
and lead to a build up of circulating levels of the hormone.
Nevertheless, the correlation between the presence of circulat-
ing parietal cell antibody and hypergastrinaemia, though
close, was not exact, and raised levels were observed in two
patients in whom the antibody was not detected.

Since the presence of achlorhydria or in vivo action of
parietal cell antibody does not wholly account for the hyper-
gastrinaemia alternative explanations should be considered.
Proliferation of enterochromaffin-like cells in the mucosa of
the body of the stomach in pernicious anaemia (Rubin, 1969)
may be important. In the normal stomach these cells are
largely confined to the antral mucosa and are believed to be

the site of gastrin production (McGuigan, 1968b). The hyper-
gastrinaemia may be due to increased production consequent
on this proliferation.

ROLE OF GASTRIC ANTRUM

In our study the serum gastrin was independent of the
mucosal appearances in the body or fundus of the stomach,
and it is likely that the extent of gastritis is of importance in
determining levels of gastrin. Magnus and Ungley (1938)
established that the mucosal atrophy in pernicious anaemia
was mainly confined to the body and fundus of the stomach.
With the additional factor of a normal antral mucosa in the
presence of achlorhydria hypergastrinaemia could develop.
The normal gastrin levels found in some patients with per-

nicious anaemia or parietal-cell-antibody-positive gastritis and
in most patients with parietal-cell-antibody-negative gastritis
may indicate an extension of gastritis to the antrum. With
many gastrin-producing cells destroyed in the atrophic
process gastrin levels would not be raised despite the lack of
inhibition of gastrin release associated with achlorhydria.

IMPLICATIONS OF GASTRIN LEVELS IN ATROPHIC GASTRITIS

The present finding of high serum gastrin levels in pernicious
anaemia and parietal-cell-antibody-positive atrophic gastritis
but normal levels in parietal-cell-antibody-negative gastritis
suggests that the gastritis associated with the presence of
parietal cell antibody is an essentially different disease from
that known as "simple" gastritis, whether diffuse or multifocal.
The latter "normogastrinaemic" type is not associated with
the presence of parietal cell antibody and only very rarely
with malabsorption of vitamin B12 and pernicious anaemia.
We anticipate that serum gastrin levels will prove useful in
patients with gastritis and total achlorhydria, as a further
marker of the type of gastritis which determines the eventual
development of the gastric lesion of pemicious anaemia.
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